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SURVIVORSHIP AND GROWTH OF SEXUALLY AND ASEXUALLY
DERIVED LARVAE OF ALSOPHILA POMETARIA (LEPIDOPTERA:
GEOMETRIDAE)
A substantialbody of theoryis devoted to understandingthe relativeadvantages of sexual and asexual reproduction.It is generallyunderstoodthatasexual
formspotentiallyhave a higherrateof reproductionbecause theysave the cost of
producingmales. The microevolutionaryconsequences of sexual and asexual
reproductionare less clear. Sexual reproductiongeneratesabundantgenotypic
diversitywhichmay be adaptivelyadvantageous(Williams 1975; MaynardSmith
1978). Asexual reproductionmay perpetuate combinationsof genes that are
coadapted (Templeton 1979), heterotic(Suomalainen et al. 1976; White 1979), or
specialized (Vrijenhoek1979, 1984). Thus, it is possible thatthefitnessof a sexual
populationmay be lower thanan asexual, in part,because recombinationtendsto
break up especially favorable genotypes (Williams 1975; Hebert 1978). If it is
generallyobservedthatasexual reproductionhas an immediateadaptiveas well as
a reproductiveadvantage,thenit is difficult
to see how sexual reproductioncan be
maintainedby short-term
advantages (Williams 1975).
A comparisonof closely relatedsexual and asexual formsis a promisingavenue
of researchto evaluate experimentally
the consequences of both modes of reproduction (Maynard Smith 1978). In this study,geometridmothlarvae (Alsophila
host
pometaria) derivedfromboth kindsof reproductionwere rearedon different
plants. The goal was to assess larval viabilityand growthin an ecologically
relevantcontextand thus partiallycharacterizethe fitnessof sexual and asexual
reproduction.
Biological Background
Alsophila pometaria, the sole Nearctic memberof its genus (Inoue 1943), is a
species of moth whose unusual mode of reproductionhas been studied extensivelywithelectrophoreticmarkers.Most femalesare gynogeneticand requirea
matingwitha nonspecificmale in orderto reproduce.Gynogeneticfemalesof the
fall cankerwormtransmitthe maternalgenotypeintactto theirprogeny(Mitter
and Futuyma1977). A varietyof electrophoretically
definedmultilocusgenotypes
(clones) are foundin asexual populations,and it has been establishedthatthereis
a coexistingsexual population(Mitteret al. 1979). Electrophoreticsurveyshave
revealed thatthe same alleles are presentat similarfrequenciesin the sexual and
asexual populations(Mitteret al. 1979; Harshman 1982).
The species is univoltine.Eggs are laid on treesmostlyin earlywinterand hatch
about the time of budbreak in the spring.There can be extensive dispersal of
hatchlinglarvae by ballooningon silk threads(Futuymaet al. 1981). This larval
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dispersalcommonlymay resultin movementamongdifferent
hosttrees(Futuyma
et al. 1981). The larvae feed on the foliage of numerousdeciduous tree species
untilearly Junewhen theydrop to the groundand pupate. The correspondence
between the maturationschedule of the larvae and thatof the foliageon which
theyfeed is criticalbecause, like the European wintermothOperophterabrumata
(Feeny 1970), theyare unable to completegrowthon excessively maturefoliage.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Identificationof ReproductiveMode
Larvae forthese experimentswere obtainedfromegg masses foundon treesor
directlyfrommatingadults collected in the field.The collectionsites were woodlots dominatedby oak (Quercus spp.) and red maple (Acer rubrum)near theStony
Brook campus of the State Universityof New York, which is located on the
northernshore of Long Island. A numberof eggs fromeach egg mass were set
aside at room temperaturefor early hatchingand subsequent electrophoretic
analysis. The remainderwere leftoutsideforthewinterin 1-dramglass vials to be
used in experimentsafterlarvae hatchedin the spring.
It is notpossible to determinethereproductivemode of adultfemalesfromtheir
externalmorphology.Thus, it is our procedureto electrophoresea numberof sibs
froman egg mass to determinedirectlythe mode of reproductionof the mother.
First-instarlarvae thathatched in the lab were homogenizedin 12-14 kl of the
grindingbufferused by Mitteret al. (1979). Afterelectrophoresis,we stainedfor
two of thepolymorphicenzymesemployedforadults(PGM and PGI). Usually, 10
larvae were run from each egg mass. Sexual reproductionwas detected by
observingrecombinationof electrophoreticmarkersamonglarval sibs (Harshman
1982). Larvae of specific asexual lineages were isolated fromfemales whose
multilocusgenotypecorrespondedto that of an established clone (Mitteret al.
1979; Futuymaet al. 1981).
Growthin a ControlledEnvironment
In the springof 1980, larvae froma sexually derived sibship (HL75) were
comparedto two asexual lineages. One lineage was the widespreadand abundant
asexual genotype2(B), whichis associated withoak in the fieldand is apparently
an oak specialist (Mitteret al. 1979). The second was asexual genotype48(Z),
whichis abundantin mixed oak-and-maplestands. Mitteret al. (1979) suggested
thatthisgenotypemay be more generalizedin its feedinghabitsthanthe oak- or
maple-associated clones. Larvae of the maple-specialistgenotype,26(A), were
not available forthis experiment.
Larvae were rearedentirelyon eitheroak or red maple leaves obtainedfromthe
field.All larvae rearedon oak were exposed to a mixtureof two species (Quercus
coccinea and Q. velutina). Hatchlinglarvae fromeach sibshipemployed in this
study were split evenly between oak and maple foliage. The experimentwas
conductedwithapproximately10 larvae per 5-litercardboardcontainer.Food was
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replenishedevery otherday in the formof freshsprigsof foliage,withthe twigs
insertedinto flasks of water. The containerswere placed in an environmental
chamberadjusted for 18 h of lightat 24? C and 6 h of darknessat 16?C. Larval
survivorshipwas not recorded in the experimentbecause a major source of
mortalitywas uncontrolleddesiccationof first-instar
larvae. After3 wk to 1 mo of
growth,prepupallarvae leftthe foliageand began burrowing.When an individual
reached this stage its weightwas recorded. Prepupal weightis correlatedwith
fecundityin thefallcankerworm(Schneider 1979),and generallypre-imageweight
is highlycorrelatedwithfecundityin insects (Engelmann1970). Body size is not
necessarilya primarydeterminantof fitness,but it is correlatedwithfecundity,
which is a componentof fitness.
Survivorshipand Growthof Larvae in the Field
In the springof 1981an experimentwas conductedto evaluate the survivorship
and growthof sexually and asexually derived larvae. The tested geneticgroups
consisted of a sexual sibship (VW1 18), the oak-specialist [2(B)] and maplespecialist [26(A)] genotypes,and two clones thatare uncommonon Long Island.
The site of the studywas a woodlot on the Stony Brook campus in whichfive
oak trees (Quercus coccinea) and five red maple trees were selected as host
plants. Soon afterbudbreak,larvae thathad just hatchedwere placed on foliage
enclosed by finemesh bags as describedby Futuymaet al. (1981). Each host tree
supportedat least two bags withthreelarvae fromeach geneticgroup.
Afterapproximately1 mo of growth,when larvae began to reach the prepupal
stage, all rearingbags were broughtin fromthefield,and larval survivorshipwas
recorded. Larvae thathad not attainedthe prepupal stage were raised fora few
days in the laboratoryon vegetationsimilarto thatavailable to themin the field.
All prepupal larvae were allowed to pupate in a mixtureof sterilizedsand and
pottingsoil. After2 mo, pupae were removedfromtheirsubterraneancocoons
and sexed. They were thenlyophilizedand the dryweightof each individualwas
determined.
Several aspects of these studiesdeserve comment.First,theyare not designed
to quantifytotal fitness.Moore (1976), in a comparisonof the gynogeneticfish
Poeciliopsis monacha-occidentalis with a related bisexual species, describes
threeaspects of fitness.One is the twofoldreproductiveadvantage accruingto
asexual reproduction,another is mating success, and the third is "primary
fitness,"whichincludesfecundityand survival.In thepresentstudyon Alsophila
pometaria, we are concerned with measures that are analogous to "primary
fitness."A second pointis thatthe size of our studieswas limitedby the scarcity
of sexual reproduction.In one surveyonly 2 sexual females were found in 117
females collected frompopulationsnear Stony Brook (Harshman
progeny-tested
1982). Thus, our experimentswere constrainedin sample size and the numberof
treatmentsemployed. Finally, it was observed that the egg masses used in this
studyhad no egg parasites, and larvae derivedfromboth modes of reproduction
appeared to be freeof disease.
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TABLE 1
PREPUPAL WET WEIGHT OF LARVAE REARED IN A CONTROLLED

ENVIRONMENT
ON MAPLE

ON OAK
GENETIC GROUP

Y(mg)

N

S

Y(mg)

N

Sexual sibship
Asexual genotype2(B)
Asexual genotype48(Z)

54.88
55.16
49.88

17
57
24

92.485
51.564
56.984

50.06
27.92
27.44

17
51
25

75.184
56.554
24.340

NOTE.-Interaction (geneticgroup X plant): x2 = 40.7, P < 0.001.

RESULTS

Growthin a ControlledEnvironment
Table I presentstheaverage weight,variance,and sample size forlarvae reared
in the laboratory.The larvae cannot be sexed and consequentlyboth males and
females from the sexual sibship were weighed, which may have inflatedthe
variance of samples. Wilson's nonparametricmulti-waymethod (Wilson 1956)
interactionbetweengenetic
was used to analyze the data. There was a significant
groupand host plant,which was presentbecause red maple was an inferiorhost
forthe asexual genotypesbut not forthe sexual sibship. There was no evidence
that genotype48(Z) was more generalized in resource utilizationthan the oakspecialistgenotype.
The lengthof thelarvalperiodwas recordedin thecourse oftheexperiment.On
red maple, the average larval periods were 27.0 days (sexuals), 27.3 days [2(B)],
and 28.1 days [48(Z)]. On oak, the larvae maturedfaster:the averages were 18.2
days (sexuals), 20.6 days [2(B)], and 21.8 days [48(Z)]. There were no significant
differencesbetweengeneticgroupsin the rateof development,and it is clear that
largerlarval size is not a functionof an extendedfeedingperiod.
Survivorshipand Growthof Larvae in the Field
Table 2 shows the proportionof larvae thatsurvivedin fieldcages. The average
survivorshipacross plantswas 50% forthe sexuallyproducedprogenyand ranged
from29% to 39% forthe asexual geneticgroups. The data were evaluated using
log-linearmodels (Sokal and Rohlf 1981), which revealed no significantthreefactorinteraction.The lack of independencebetweenvariables(table 2) indicated
that larval mortalitydifferedamong host plants and genetic groups. Red maple
was again an inferiorhost,and as demonstratedby Futuymaet al. (1981), theoakspecialistgenotype2(B) has poor viabilityon red maple.
The average dryweightsofpupae are shownin table 3. Data were available only
for oak-reared larvae because of high mortalityon maple. Only females were
weighed fromthe sexual sibship to make the data as comparable as possible.
more variable thanthe pooled
Nevertheless,the sexual sibshipwas significantly
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TABLE 2
PROPORTION OF LARVAE SURVIVING IN FIELD

CAGES
ON MAPLE

ON OAK

Rate

N

Survival
Rate

N

.80
.55
.64
.62

30
60
45
45

.20
.03
.13
.13

30
60
45
45

Survival
GENETIC GROUP

Sexual sibship
Asexual genotype2(B)
Asexual genotype26(A)
Uncommonasexual genotypes
NOTE.-Overall

interaction (genetic group x plant X mortality):

G = 2.183, NS; independence of mortality and host plant: G =
118.585,P < 0.001; independenceof genotypeand mortality:G =
12.893,P < 0.05.
TABLE 3
DRY WEIGHT OF FEMALE PUPAE DERIVED
REARED ON OAK

FROM LARVAE

GENETIC GROUP

Y(mg)

N

S2

Sexual sibship
Asexual genotype2(B)
Asexual genotype26(A)
Uncommonasexual genotypes

12.68
11.44
8.37
7.63

10
10
19
11

34.388
9.860
5.138
13.943

amongrankedlocaNOTE.-Kruskal-Wallis testforheterogeneity
tions: H = 19.840, P < 0.01.

asexual genotypes(F = 3.28, P < 0.05), whichindicatesthatconsiderable
test
A Kruskal-Wallis
variationis producedby sexualreproduction.
phenotypic
amongrankedlocationsof genetic
showsthatthereis significant
heterogeneity
existsbecausethetop3 larvae,and6 ofthe10
groups.In part,thisheterogeneity
heaviestlarvae,werefromthesexualsibship.
DISCUSSION

A number
inclosely
ofstudieshavecomparedsexualandasexualreproduction
competition
including
have
been
considered,
factors
relatedanimals.Numerous
(Uzzell 1964;Thibault1975;
and fecundity
(Wilbur1971;Cuellar1979);fertility
LambandWiley1979;WhiteandContreras1979;Schall1981);toleranceto stress
(Wright
(Lindroth1954;Danzig 1959;Bulgerand Schultz1979);and colonization
to knowif
and Lowe 1968;Jaenikeand Selander1979).In general,it is difficult
aloneinsteadof
differences
betweenrelatedtaxaaredue to modeofreproduction
ofPoeciliopothergeneticattributes.
ofasexualforms
Forexample,a comparison
and
by hybridization
sis (Schultz1977)withbisexualprogenitors
is complicated
Thisdoes notseemtobe a probleminAlsophilapometaria,forwhich
polyploidy.
bothsexualand asexualpopulations
are quitesimilarin geneticconstitution.
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Apparentlypopulationsof A. pometaria are not composed of exceptionallyfit
asexual genotypes. There are a numberof factorsthat could act to reduce the
relative fitnessof gynogeneticlineages. For instance, it is possible that the
gynogeneticlineages carrynumerousdeleteriousmutations(Muller 1964; Maynard Smith 1978). Another possibility,suggested by the distributionof pupal
weightin our fieldexperiment,is thatsexual reproductionproduces especially fit
ephemeralgenotypes(Williams 1975). There is no indicationthat, on theiroptimumhost,the specialized asexual genotypesare morefitthana sample fromthe
sexual population. Moreover, thereis a preliminarysuggestionthatthe sexuals
may have a broaderniche thanthe asexual genotypes.This observationwarrants
furtherinvestigation,especially in view of the argumentthata batteryof asexual
genotypes may have greater niche breadth than a freelyrecombiningsexual
population (Roughgarden 1972). In summary,this study on A. pometaria has
produced no evidence thatasexual reproductionhas an adaptive advantage.
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